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BRANCH SUNDAY SCHOOL Yesterday was the first anniversary of the Branch Sunday School, a
mission sponsored by the First Baptist Church. Despite the rainy weather, 66 turned out Tor the service.
It was started just a year ago with only 89 members and now has an enrollment of 112. Shown at the
right are the two founders and associate superintendents, L. L. Coats and W. E. (Bill) Cobb. (Daily
Record Photo).

Leaders Confer
With President
On Yalta Pact

WASHINGTON (IP) Pre-
sident Eisenhower and his
congressional leaders today
made “some progress” on a
resolution encouraging peo-
ple fighting for freedom in
Soviet satellite countries or
elsewhere.

Senate majority leader Robert
A. Taft, leaving the weekly White
House legislative conference, said
the resolution wfll repudiate parts
of the Yalta and other interna-
tional agreements which “might be
construed to limit the freedom of
people for self-determination.”

However, Taft said, the Yalta
agreement Is not the principal tar-
get.

“The idea is not a repudiation
of any particular agreement, but
rather of any construction that
would lead to acquiescence on our
part of suppression of freedom in
satellite countries or - elsewhere,’’
Taft said.

He said the language of the res-
olution was one of the major sub-
jects taken up at the White House
session. f

I “It was discussed at some lenga
and we made some progress,” Taft
said.

NO DATE SET
No date was agreed on for intro-

duction of the resolution. There is
no thought that such a world-wide
declaration by this government can
do more than to encourage sup-
pressed peoples behind, the iron

(Continued on page two)
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Four Accidents
icportelUfere

Baptist Mission Has Birthday
’B' The Branch Sunday School, a

mission of Dunn’s First Baptist l
Church, celebrated its first an-
niversary Sunday and ended a year
that exceeded all expectations.

There was no formal ceremony
marking the event, but leaders and
members of the'mission alike look-
ed back on a busy year during
which it has shown remarkable
growth and progress. '•

Chief credit for the mission,
which has reached a group of |

# people npt previously reached by
any other church, goes to W. E.
(Bill) Cobb and L. L. (Leek) Coats,
two prominent Dunn businessman
who founded the mission and have
nursed it through its first year of
infancy.

Mr. Cobb, local agent for the
Durham and Southern Railroad,
and Mr. Coats, local dis-
tributor arid" a member Os Dunn's-
eitjr council, conceived the idea tor
the mission *bour"a year antF a
half ago when a religious census
showed a large number of people
in the area not attending any |
church.

BUILDING TRANSFORMED >

Both are leaders in the First '
Baptist Church and they sold the
idea of sponsorship to other mem-
bers. The church designated Mr.
Cobb and Mr. Coats as associate
superintendents, and later they, en-
listed the services, of Joe NoYris,
another Dunn businessman who

(fi has played a major part in the
establishment an.d operation of the
mission. Mr; Norris owns the
building, which previously served as
a juke box shop.

It was just a year ago that the
old • juke box was turned into a
church. There were only 29 people
present when the mission opened

(Continued On Pagp Five)

Drinking Top
<4 Cause Os Arrests

Fifteen arrests, nine of which
were for public drunkenness, were
reported over the weekend by the
Dunn Police Department.

Other charges included one ar-¦ rest far assault on a female; one
for drunkenness and possession;
two for engaging in an affray; one
for assault; and one for speeding.

Riverside Men s Club
Elects New Officers Survey Showed

Help Plentiful
The results of the survey made by

the Industrial Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce were most
gratifying, Chairman C. E. McLamb
said today.

In the two days that applications
from women interested in employ-
ment ip a proposed new
were _ Received, a total of^l.lga

Although the survey was conduc-
ted for only one plant the num-
ber of available employes Is so
much li rger than expected, Chair-
man McLamb said, that there was
a possibility that more than one
industry could b* supplied \ with
workers.

The men of Riverside Presbyter-
ian Church, Dunn Route 8, elected

1 officers for their newly formed club
at a dinner meeting Friday night
at the church.

New officers elected Friday night
are: Mir. Wm. Wade, riresldent;
Mr. Wm. Blake, vice-president Mr.
Belvin Strickland, secretary-treas-
urer.

The men discovered their wives
call really cook. Friday evening th's

. fact was established as the women

of the Church served the men a
delicious dinner.

After the dinner, Mrs. Frank
Core, retiring president Os the Wo-
men of Riverside, spoke of their an-
ticipation in reaching the cost of
new: pews for the church’s auditor-
ium, and a generous offering was
made toward that goal.

Rev. Glenn Fishbeck, the pastor,
introduced Mr. Frank Belote o f
Dunn, who spoke to the assembly

'Continued On Page tmf

Say U. S. Vulnerable
A aeries of -minor accidents kept

BJste Highway Patrolman David

Matthews busy Saturday night and
early Sunday morning.

Every time Patrolman Matthews
went to bed, a new wreck would
gilt him out of bed.

The first accident occurred Sat-
urday night about 8 o’clock, three

miles south of Dunn on the Pope
Road, when a 1941 Pontiac driven
by Rreddie Mcßryde, Dunn Negfo,

backed out of a private driveway
into a 1937 Ford driven by Festus
Jackson Carroll, 24, of Dunh, Route
1.

Mcßryde was charged with fall-
ing to yield the right-of-way. Dam-
ages of $75 was done to the Pon-
taic. and about S3O to the Ford.
Neither driver was injured.

Second accident took place a-
bout 10 o’clock that night one mile
north of Dunn on Highway 301
when Thomas E. Royal, 17,- of Dunn
Star Route ran into the rear of a
1947 Plymouth driven by Alonzo
Faison Coats, 24, of Hillsboro Street,
Raleigh. Damage to the Ford was
,$75, damage to the Plymouth was
S3O. Settlement was left to the par-
ties involved. >

At 1 a. m., Sunday morning, Al-
bert Henry Lee, 35, of Clinton,
Route 3 lost control of the 1946
Ford he was driving, 1 mile north
of Dunn on Highway 301. The car
left the right side of the road and
ran into a field.

Mrs. Lee received severe bruises,
lacerations and a possible fractured
teg. The car was damaged about
S3OO. No charges were preferred.

A new 1953 Lincoln, owned and
driven by Dr. J. E. Knodluch of
Dundalk. Maryland, was rammed
In the back by a Negro motorist
identified as Rletchep P. McCull-
un. The accident occurred p half
mile north of Dunn on Highway
301 Sunday morning at 2 a. m.

The physician skid, he did not
want to wait to prosecute.

WASHINGTON —fth— vThe Civil I
Defense Administration said today!
that Russia right nosh could hft ail j

i | 89 major XI. »• citCs with atomic

i able es inflicting up #> 11,000,000
i casualties in a single day.

>r-.i ***\
The CDA said it based its “as- I

sumption*" concerning Russia's of-
s fenalve m&ght on official “security

information and military intelli-
gence.” In a somber annual report
to President Eisenhower and Con-
gress it added;

“Make no mistake, about it,
America's civil is not de-
veloping fast enough to meet the

i threat that now facesus.”
The agency ca\«f for vastly

s stepped up civil deiahae efforts by
everybody ’ concerned, and in one
passage declared: -j

“The vulnerability of our target
cities must be reduced through a j

! j practical, step-by-step, dispersal i. I (Con United wa page term 1
—
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im n . da elain Services
To Be Tuesday

I New* was received here this

1morning of the death of Dr. C.
D. Bain's brother Johr. D. Bain,
age 86, who passed away at hia
home in Lucarna this morning.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00.

He was the son of the late Angus

and Margaret Isabella Taylor Bairt
Surviving are hia wife Beatrice
Tuton Bain; one daughter Mrs.
Oliver Hinton of Battleboro and
one son John D. Bain, Jr. of.
Lucarna.

Also surviving are three bro-
Ithers Rev. G. A. Bain of Burlington,
R. A. Rain of Four Oaks and Dr.

iBain of Dunn. One sister, Mis*
iMattie Bain of Coats and five)
Igrandchildren.
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By HOOVER ADAMS

Sam Bundy of Farmvllle is one
of the State’s’outstanding citiaens.
He’s a leader in the education Held,
is vice president of the North
Carolina Disciples of Christ, is a

former governor of Klwanis Inter-
national, and has won many other
distinctions and honors.

He’s in great demand as an af-
ter-dinner speaker and has made

addresses all over the country. He’s

also been given Just about every
sort of introduction possible at
these speaking affairs.

But Rotarian Shep Bryan of
Dunn, who also happens to be so-

licitor of the Dunn Recorder’s
Court, pinned a new one on Mr.
Bundy Friday night as hie intro-
duced him as the speaker at the
club’s Valentine Ladles’ Night
Party. ( • •*

Shep waxed eloquently for a white,
paying glowing tribute to the man

he was introducing, and then he
(CjontiimM an page two)
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ERWIN UNION OFFICERS—Shown are the officers of Local 256 TexUle Workers Union of America
(CIO), who held the first meeting since their election Sunday afternoon. Pictured are: front row, left

to right: Lacey Dawkins, Business Manager; Joseph L. Hollingsworth, Sergeant-at-arms; Hardy

Johnson .Financial Secretary; C. M. Hubbard, Vice-President; Harvey Williams, President; and Scott
Hoyman. International'Representative. Back row, »e ft to right: Locke Barbour, Frankie Morrison, B.
H. Hail, Mrs. Louise Brantley, Mrs. Lee Byrd and Edwin Smith, all members of the executive board.

Not present were C. B. Snrles, Recording Secretary and Nathan Hawley of the board. (Daily Record
Photo by Lonis Dearborn.) ? 1

Weekend Rain Sends
Rivers Over Banks

point of “between 29 and 30 feet
| tomorrow night.”
¦ The Cape Fear crested last night
at 21.3 feet, , about a foot and a
half over the banks, at Moncure.

Op the Neuse the stage at Neuse

} -wer

by early tomorrow at Neuse and
about the same height was fore-
cast at Smithfield tomorrow night.

“It wIN be several days before
. the crest travels as far down tne
river as Goldsboro,” the weather
bureau said.

“Other major rivers in eastern
North Carolina are rising but no
flooding of any consequence is ex-
pected on those streams,” the re-
port said.

RALEIGH TIP) Heavy rains
Saturday night and Sunday are I
sending the Cape Fear and Neuse ¦
rivers over their banks, the weath-
er bureau advised today, but they
pose a threat only to livestock and
equipment in farm lowlands.

6f rhtertntmcontbe Cape Fear,”
the weather bureau added.

“Waters won’t be high enough to
get into any towns,” the report
said, but it forecast a crest of near
40 feet at Fayetteville tonight,
about five feet over the banks.

The Cape Fear measured 33.4
feet at Fayetteville early toda/y.
The stage was 20.1 feet at Eliza-
bethtown early today “which is
slightly over the banks,” the repo.'t
said in forecasting a crest at that

Man Is Bound Over
On Forgery Charge

An alleged forger was bound over
to Superior Court and five drunk-

en drivers convicted in an unusual-
ly heavy Monday morning session
in Dunn Recorder's Court this mor-

• ing.
Probable cause was found against

Isaac Jones for forgery end fraud
and Judge H. Paul Strickland set
Dond s at S3OO.

Jones was charged with forging
a note and a chattel mortgage made
payable to the Johnson Cotton Com-

, pany in the name of Martha Jones

i and passing the same and receiving
. the money. \

Drunken drivers who each draw 90
days, suspended 12 months on pay-'

- n>ent of SIOO and coats each were
; Graham Frank Pinea Jr.. Carl
. Holder. Charlie Hall and Grady Dud

ley.

ty on charges of possession.
Prayer for judgment was contin-

ued on payment of costs in the
case of Avery Lee Matthews, charg-
ed with careless and reckless driv-
ing. He was ordered to pay H. J.
Mattox, Linden Route 1 the sum

of SSO.
Samuel E. Pope drew 60 days, sus-

•CnptiiiiMtu on page two)

1953 Studebaker
Now On Display

For the second time since World
War II The Studebaker Corpora-
tion has unveiled a line of pass-
unger cars that promises to set the
pace in future design for the auto-
mobile industry. The new models
went cm display today at the
Tbmpte Motor Company in Dunn.

The new models Btudebaker’s
1953 Centennial line are as ex-
citing as were the. style leaders
which the company introduced in

1946 when it led the industry in
producing a brand new poet-war
car. With their Continental sweep
and contours they may well become
ranked among the most distinctive
cars ever built toy an American
m»nufvrturtr.

In addition to the drunken driv-
ing charge, James Felton McLamb
was charged with having no oper-
ators license and he drew 4 months,
suspended 12 months, on payment
of $125 and costs.

Donald Roy Lee was taxed costs
with prayer for judgment contin-
ued for speeding 75 mph. He ap-
pealed and bond was set at SIOO.

Charges of assault with a deadly
weapon against Malcolm Geddie
and non-support, against Henry
Barnes, were nol crossed.

Edward Caldwell drew 60 davs.
suspended 12 months on payment

of *lO and costs for possession.
Oscar Herring was found npt gtuI-

?MARKETS*
POULTRY

RALEIGH —M— Central North
Carolina live poultry: Flyers or
broilers steady, supplies adequate;
heavy hens steady, supplies short
to adequate. Prices at farm up to
10 a. m. today: Fryers or broilers
2 1-23 lbs 26, heavy hens 22-26,
mostly 26-26. {
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Designed by internationally •

famous Raymond Loewy, Stude-
baker’s IMS cars break as shandy

with American contemporary de-
sign as did their predecessors im-
mediately after the war. Although

thWwnjct j
of mechanical power steering for

toe^T“nds qffLJSI
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Committee Approves Tax Bill
Tax Cut Would
Go Into Effect j
On July First ]

WASHINGTON (IP) The ]
House Ways and Means
Committee overrode Presi-

, dent Eisenhower’s go slow j
request and voted 21 to 4 to- j
day to cut individual in-
come taxes on July 1.

The cut, if it becomes law, would i
amount to about five percent for
most taxpayers in this calendar ’
year. An additional cut of about I
five per cent would go into effect j
on Jan. 1. 1954. making the total
reduction about 10 percent.

Legislation providing for the tax
cut was approved by the Ways and ,
Means Committee despite Mr. Eis-
enhower’s statement to Congress
two weeks ago that “until we :an 1
determine the extent to which ex-
penditures can be reduced, it would --;
not be wise to reduce our revenue*.^In line with that, Speaker Joseph'
W. Martin Jr. said the tax cutting*;
bill would not be called up for act-,JO
ion on the floor until a
budget is in sight.

Even if the bill passes the Housigj
in April ‘or May. as Martin be>*
lieves is likely, the measure still*?,
may never get through the Senate, -
which it would have to do before 1
it could become law.

Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-O.) and *

other Senate Republican leader! are :

doubtful that Congress will know
before fall whether a balanced bud- y
get—their first goal—car! be achiev- -¦
ed. fISM

REED SPONSOR |
The measure approved by the

House committee was sponsored by
the Chairman. Rep. Daniel A. Reed
(R-NY). Reed insisted that hla bill
be acted on Immediately and with-
out any expression of views from
treasury or other administration of-
ficials. i

tl
p 1amlv indicated

Emphasizing that the
“cannot afford” to turn up with :
an unbalanced budget next year.fi,
Taft said in a radio interview that
he “hopes” taxes can be cut eari-

(Cnntfnned mtt usee iwnl

Hare Witnesses J
Heard In Trial

NEW YORK <W Two hand-
writing experts, a blond T-V act-
ress and a pair of shapely models |
were scheduled to take the stands
today when the vice trial of Mino§|
F. (Mickey) Jelke resumes in gen- i
eral sessions court. I

Assistant Districj, Attorney An-|
thony J. Liebler said the hand-writ- '
ing experts would authenticate sig- .
natures on checks given party gir||
Pat Ward by her vice customers
and allegedly double-endorsed by
Miss Ward and the 23-year-old oieq'i!
heir. He said their testimony would/

I virtually complete that portion of
the state's case built around thSflf

1 19-year-old Miss Ward’s story th*f|g
| Jelke forced her into the Use of *a
$5<X)-a-week prostitute.

The heir to $3 006.006 of a mar#!
earine fortune faced possible seO-y
tence of up to 146 years, if foun§|
guilty on seven counts of a grgjpjjjj
Jury indictment charging him wltb||
compulsory prostitution and tit®
counts involving him in a conspir-,
acy to peddle the love favors of Ug
nightclub glamour girls and live offft
their earnings. A

The trial, which began a week
ago. has been closed to the prM

Record Beginning j

in the service.


